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IT

.

begins to look as if Omaha
have a market house in Iho near future.-

COL.

.

. CHASE has a vivid Imagination.-

Ho
.

Imagines that ho Is &U11 mayor of
Onuha-

.Tun

.

prohibition decision of thn nil-

promo court of Iowa may DD aaid to ba n

ntcmwiuOor.-

THBRK

.

nro aavcrftl dark horao cnntU-

ditoi
-

for the xnoyotAlity. They are evi-

dently
¬

waiting for eotnothing to turn up.

THE Burplns ia the treasury may bo
allowed to rornatn und'aturbcd , bet there
will bo no surplus ollico loft lying around
looec.-

PHIL.

.

. Tir.OMrso 'd record as a shooter
and man-killer no doubt contributed to
his dofsrvb for the position of internal rav-

ouuo
-

commissioner.

TUB first annual dlstrlbulion of dem-

ocratic
¬

epoils tilto place to-morrow. The
piiV.jj are entlraly out ol proportion to-

ths number cf tickos holdora.-

TN

.

the eyes of the Gimli * llcpublican-
It was a great aln last fall to bo a * mug ¬

wump. Bat the Republican la now a-

mugwump nhcot. It is stracgo what
clinngea time brings about-

.Tur

.

Morton and Miller factions in this
city will show tholr colors in the coming
election. The supporters of the dem-

ocratic
¬

s'ato' comraittoa aio fighting men ,

"lino workois" in fuel , nnd a lively
insslo nuy bo looked for at the prim ¬

aries.

number of applicants for oflico re-

ceived
¬

by the Kioto central democratic
comaiitloo will make a pllo bigger than
an.ordinary hay stack. It ia really sur-

prising
¬

to BED how many man ara trilling
to abandon their independent occupationa-
to become the servant ] of the public.-

Dr.

.

. MILLER sorres notice that no one
mint attempt to capture the city demo-

cratic
¬

convention aud throttle the will of
the people. In other words no attempt
must bo nude to oppose the wishes of the
doctor. Wo are afraid that as ntual [ ho
trill find it all smooth sailing In that con ¬

vention.C-

OL.

.

. OIIAMMON 8. CHASE has formally
notified the city council that ho is now
toady to "resume the duties devolving
npon the nuyer , " and ho most respect-
fully

¬

askti recognition as such cfliclal-

.It
.

is qulto evident that Col. Champion S-

.Ckasu
.

fc.ia not been sofliciontly sot down
npon. Some, persons don't know when
ticy got onoujli , and the colonel is ono
o ? thorn.

THE opooisl council committee has so-
looted Capitol avenue , batweon Twelfth
and Thirteenth , as the site for ibo pro-

posed
¬

market houio , This is about at
1

contr.il location as could have been fonnd ,

' and no doubt will bo satisfactory to the
majority of our cltlnons. Now then lot
the work of building a tcaikot house be-

bojun &t ai early a doy as potslblo , as-

Ormha certainly needs such en Inatllu-
tlon.

-

.
s;

Tun public library committee of Conj-

"
-

j" ' cord , Mataichueotts , has unanimously ra-
solved to exclude from the eholvoa of the
library Mark IVnln'a now book , "Huck-
olboiry

-

Finn ," for varioas reasons , and
wo suppose the recult will bo , as is gen-
erally

¬

the cane , that this aitlon will ba
considered a b'g advertisement for the
book , to bo followed by

, an Inoroatod donund for it.
The otlticiinui of the bcok by the Concord
library commltteo are , however , about

"J

riphr. One of the members of the com-

xnlttoa
-

, while not wishing to denounce
"fluoltelborry Finn" ns absolutely Im-

moral In its line , siys that It contains but
very Ilttlo humor, nnd that It is of a very

'
_.

" ooareo tyns. Ho oxpressoa the opinion
that if It were not for the author's repu-
tation

¬

the book would moot with severe
critlcltm , as it Is the veriest trash. An-

other
¬

member o ! the committee , who had
examined ' 'Huckolbciry Finn" with a
critical eye , objec's to the bjok on the
ground that It deals with a-

eories of adventures of a very
low grade of morality , that It , it
couched in the language of a rough and
Ignorant dialect ; that all through it I hero
Is a rjBterjaatlc use of bad grammar , acdC-

OUNO and inelegant oxpreislons ,

that It Is flippant and irreveieut in style ,

nnd upon the whole moro suitable for
the tlams then for roepooUblo people.
Mark Twain may afleot to smile at those
criticisms , but they are novortholcts very
neatly correct. The tronblo is that
Twin's wriliogi have been allegethtr
overestimated , and the Concord oiitiia
Lave "tized him up" as a hnmcritt ia his
two light.

RAILWAY FREE PASSES-

.It

.

has baon an open question for soaio
time whether a person ridlrg on a frco-

riulrray psws could recover damages for
injuries received ihrougli the negllgonca-
of the rcllway. In eomo states it has
been held that a recovery can bo hed ,

upon the wound that a railway pans is-

undcratccd to bo given for eomo coiuid-
cintloD

-

, nnd that although the recipient
signs an agreement not to hold the rail-

way

¬

company 1'ablo for Injuries , ho can-

not
¬

Big a away the r'ghts' of those who arc
interested in him. In other states , bow-
over , there are statutes covering this
point , making such contracts Icg&l and
binding. The railroads persist in making
the recipients of passes sign this
agreement , and whether It is
legal or not , it no doubt saves Iho rail-

roads
¬

a great deal of money and lititja-
tion , for as a rnlo pcrtons riding on frco-

pataoa are slow to btirg suit for damages
in CMO of injuries , particularly if the In-

juries
¬

are not of a serious character. At
least they are not half so apt to demand
compensation ss those pasiorgers who
have paid tholr fare.-

An
.

interesting caao of this kind has
recently bcou decided in Now Yotk. A
man riding on a free pass on the Hudson
River railroad bougnt a drawlna-room
car ticket and rode in the drawing room
car. Ko W&B injured in on acci-

dent
¬

, and brought suit for 310000.
The dcfonro was that ho could not
recover as ho trai tiding on a free paia.
The complaint was dismisssd , and an ap-

peal
¬

WAS taken by the plaintiff. The
court above reversed the judgment of the
lower coutt. The opinion of the court
was to the effect thit if the plaintiff had
been traveling on the free pnsa alone the
stipulation that It contained would have
been a bar to his recovery , aa the law
of York holds that a free pact ago is
lit elf a full consideration for a contract
that will dicharge a carder of piseen-
gara

-

from its common law liability. Bat
tbo puichasacf the drawing-room car
tlckot waj a now contract , giving to
the pkiuttif rights which ho did not
possess under the pats , which
entitled him only to the privileges
of an ordinary passenger. Ho made no
contract to relieve tbo company from
liability for accidents which might hap-
pen

¬

to the drawing room car. The rail-
reid company sot np the defense that the
car belonged to the Wagner drawing-
room car company , and that thorofora it
was liable , and not the railroad company.
This dofoneo , however , was not hold good ,
as the drawing-room car company could
not run its cats on the road without the
consent of the railroad company , Thera-
fore , a free-pass pastcngor would do neil
hereafter to patronize the sleeping cm if-

he wishes to bind the railroads for
liability in ciso of accidents , particularly
in Now York atato.-

GOVEIINOU

.

PiEncE , of Dakota , having
vetoed the woman suffrage bill , is now
being made the tnget of denunciatory
resolutions and tpoechcs on the psrfc of
the advocates of female sniFrago all the
way from Maine to California. As he
has become accu&tomod to Dakota bliz-

zards
¬

, ho will no doubt bo able to survive
the windy volnmcs of wrath that are
being fired at him at long range.

TDK controversy between Governor
Sherman , of Iowa , and Auditor Brown ,
which bai excited considerable Interest ,
remains unsettled , with the fust legal1
round slightly in favor of Brown. The
oonrt , In giving its opinion upon the case ,
held that Governor Sherman , in suspend-
ing

¬

the auditor , had acted legally , nd
that npon the report of the ccmmleslon-
as to the eifolrs of the auditor's office he
hid tbo power to uispond him. The
main point , however , socnu to have been
the method of proceeding-to oust Brown
from the pojaesjlon of the office. A writ
of mandamua was sued cut to compel
him to turn it over to Mr. Cattoll ,
who had been appointed by the
governor aa auditor for tbo
time being , but the court hold
that the only appropriate procedure was
by quo warrants , In ether words , the
decision was that the court had no juris-
diction

¬

In Iho case under mandamus pro-
coedinga.

-

. This loaves the caao exactly
where it wcs two weeks ag , with Brown
on top , and no and bis friends are quite
jubilant over the rtanlt to far. What
the next step will be tomalcs to bo seen ,

but in all probability the counsel for Oat-
toll will begin proceedings by quo war-
ran to. The fight promise a to bo contin-
ued

¬

for some considerable length cf lime.
The final result will very likely be
against Brown.

PROHIBITION IN IOWA.
The supreme couit of Iowa has ren-

dered
¬

an Important dooision in regard to
the prohibition liquor law In that state-
.It

.

not only affirms the constitutionality
of the law , but It sustains the right to
abate silcons by injunction. The law
declares a saloon to ba a nulsinco and
provides that any citizen may maintain
an notion In equity to abate and perpet-
ually

¬

enjoin the eamo , and that any per-
son

¬

violating the terms of any injunction
granted In such proceedings shall bo pun-
ished

¬

for contempt by a fmo of not lees
than $500 nor moro than 81,000 , or by
imprisonment in the county jail , for
not moro than six months , or by
both , In the discretion of tbo-
law. . Under this provision a cltizon of
Des Molnos prayed for a temporary In-

junction
¬

against a certain saloon kenper ,
and the Injanc'iou was glinted. The
caio was appealed , and the supreme court
aflinncd the judgment of the court below
and made the Injunction perpetual.

This decision will give new life to the
prohibition cause in Iowa. So far tbo
law has been vigorously fought In several
elections of tbo stata , and the prohibition-
ists

¬

have had great difficulty In enforcing

it. Now tint the InjunctLn method oi
abating saloons has boon declared legal ,

they will hnvo no tronblo in shutting
up tvery saloon in Iowa , end
judging from tbo temper cf the
prohibition element they will proceed f.t
once to accomplish ihatxciult. At mod with
the woopcn of injunction they can mate
a clean sweep. Wo tike it , howovtr ,

that the saloon men generally vill now
abandon their business in Iowa rather
than continue to defy the law , which , as
has been demonstrated , can bo enforced.

Tin : wholesale liquor doalnrs ought to
save the marshal nnd council all trouble
in the matter of collecting tin $1,000 li-

cense.

¬

. They should at once pay their
license , ai they are in law bound to do
There is no getting around that fact.-

AFTKH

.

an existence ot sixty-Bit years
the Cleveland Herald has ccaasd to exist
as a distinct paper. It has been owa-

llonod
-

by the Leader , which pspir now
appears under the consolidated name of
the Leader and Ilcrald. The Leader ,

which han for yoftri been nn ftblo and
strong pppfr , has been made rnuah mcro-

so by the consolidation.-

T'HE

.

Rtir-ojod goddots of reform seam
to bo pretty active in the local aiTa'ra' of
Henry Wa'torson'd' homo. She has
closed np all the gambling places in-

Loni&rllle , which had bccomo the
itrongest gambling center in the United
States. Tlio goddcisof retotm , however ,

did not do this work at the instance of-

Mr.. Wattoraon'n Cour.lcr-Journal , bat
was spurred on by a rival paper which
carried on Iho war single-handed.

THE dead-lock in the Illinois legisla-
ture

¬

on the sDn&toiiilmnddle remains tin
broken. The probibilltiy IB that there
will bo no election , but that the governor
will fill the vacancy by appointment
When the time comes it is believed that
lliincs will vote with the republicans for
adjournment slno d.'c.' The governor
will then appoint Gen. Lognn ss his own
sncsocaor.-

DENVEU

.

, Ilka Omaha , rejoices In a-

new chatter. The Denver charter legis-

lates
¬

out of ofilca nine members o ! the
city council and nearly all the other
oQicoholdors , and bo'idos it provides for
(two branches of government or upper
(and lower house something after the
style of the municipal government of St.-

Lsuls.
.

. This Ecoma to bo a rather com-

p'katod
-

system , and wo question whether
'it will prove aa satisfactory as tbo com-

mon method of Laving to council
one body.

ATTOIINEY GENERAL GEOUOE GRAY , of
Delaware , whu has been elected to the
United States senate to [ fill the vacancy
ciua&d by Senator Bayard's elevation to
the cabinet , was born at Newcastle , Del. ,
May 4 , 1840. Ho is a graduate of Prince-
ton

¬

college , class of 1859 , also of the Har-
vard

¬

law Echool , and was admitted to the
Delaware bar In 18G3. Ho was appointed
by Gov. Hall , in 1881 , an at-

torney
-

general , acd was reap-

pointed
-

by Gov. Stockloy , In 1884.-

Mr.
.

. Gray was a delegate to the demo-

cratic
¬

national conventionin St. Louis
in 1870 , to Cincinnati In 1880 , and to
Chicago last ycir. At the last two con-

ventions
¬

ho nominated Mr. Bayard for
the presidency. Mr. Gray has been con-

nected
¬

prominently with Delaware poli-

tics
¬

for the past fifteen years. Ho is a
man of fins phyetquo , broad mind , lib-

eral
¬

vlows , acd is a fluent speaker , with
an easy and pleasant manner. The
petition of attorney-general Is the
only political office that ho has over
held. Mr. Gray is en extiomo frco-

tiadcr
-

, a state rights believer , and on ai-
vocate

-

of hard monty. Ho wai formerly
accused of being a copperhead , but his
integrity tai never boon doubted. Al-

though
¬

r.ot an accoeelvo drinker , his
collar has long provided for visitors tbo
best whisky to bo found In Delaware
This fact clone ought to bo lal-cu as con-
vincing

¬

evidence that ho is a simonpured-
emocrat. .

THE Nebraska slate central commltteo
meets in Omnha to.morrow and there will
bo a grand gathering of ofiiccaeekora-
.It

.

was Intimated a short time ego that
Dr. Miller , in consideration of his de-

feat for the postnnetar general wai to bo
given the control of tbo federal patron-
age

¬

in Nebraska , and thus bo undo a sort
of dictator or contigsnt democratic Uni-

ted
¬

States senator. Thofol'oning' ollic-
lal

-

announcement from the doctor will
therefore bj received with some Intercut-
by the distribution committee :

The editor of the llerahl Iicpcs to
have little to say or do in roapoot topnb-
llo

-
patrciugo In thlstta'o , It is pretty

certain to bo slow in coming , from the
necessities of the case and other causes ,
but when it docs camp , wo Lops whoever
influences Its bestowal will never favor
any candidate fcr oflico ia rosrcct to-
nhorn absolute integrity and fituotsaro
subjects that talto serious question.
Whore there la much debate on these two
ordinal points there should bo litlle hes ¬

itation ui to what should be done , no
matter who stands on the inner door-
steps

¬

of influoica and power. Tbo pub-
Ho

-
corvico Is Iho first thine to bo consid-

ered
¬

and all good things will follow that
policy to the pacplo and party.

Van Wyok's
1'Uttsmouth Herald.

Senator Van Wyck exploded another
bomb In tbo tcnata chamber , tha other;
day , which promises to make things live ¬

ly for Senator Teller , the Ute uocretary-
of the Interior. Mr. Van Wyck is deter-
mined

¬

to put a atop , aa fur aa possible , to
the notorious land grcnt achomoa tliat
have boon hanging lire , and he han just
eomo out tbo victoii n the Texas Pact lie
matter, and won plaudits from every
band , and ho now opens fire upon what
promlt os to ba aa equally an iutereitlng
caee , and one that involves the oxaecrt-
tary

-
of the interior , in a dollcjto qncs-

HOD
-

, aa to what right hu lud In the clos ¬

ing hours of his adraluistra'icn , to order

the Isnio of patents to 700,000 acres of
land , every foot of which is foifeited , by
the terms of the grant , and net ft foot of-

it has over been earned by Gou'tl' , Hunt-
iogton

-

it Co. , who Imo traded around to
got practical control of thcss lands-

.MITRED

.

MADNESS.

Arbitrary Suspension of a Proiiiitmi-

tPrltil , Wlllnnt a Trial ,

Father CorrlRAit , of JIubokcii , Si-

lenced
¬

1'or Throe Woelce Vain
Appeal Tor n

New York Mercury-
.No

.

event in the history ot the Catho-
lic

¬

church In the United States for a long
time will croftto so much excitement or-

catieo such warm discussion aa the per-
emptory

¬

suspsnaion of the Rev. Father
Corr'gsn , of Hoboken , by Bishop Wig-
ger

-
, of the Noiratk dioieso , which occu-

rlodhstwoek.
-

. In the Newark diocese
the launching of I ho thunders of the
church at tbo head of Father Corrlgan-
by the bishop was moro rr lo.'s expected
by the priests , who wore aware of the
movements going ou in Soaton Hall col-

lege
-

at South Orange , but the laity wore
taken by surprise It was nil the till:
yesterday among the priests and Catholic
people of Nuwark and Trenton dloccsos.
Among the priors of thn dlccjso and
Brooklyn , nnd In fict all over the
country , the news till bo received with
ourpriso , and Iho excitomott will only bo
brought to a higher pitch when the faols
connected with the summary suspension
era known how co dcfanao was per-
mitted , no trial granted , tbo accused
pastor denied the tight to spoik in his
own behalf , and merely called up to hear
lila sentence read. The (suspension , cs
the reader mny have ant'ctpatod , arises
out of the old contention botwconFathnr
Corrigan and Bishop Wiger regarding
Iho pamphlet * , "Episcopal domina-
tion

¬

* , " and "Priest and Bishop , " TV Inch
the former wrota and published tnd the
latter condemned nnd inp.Mt destroyed.
The two cardinal points which Father
Conic an advocated were the ajiimi a-

ticn , ai far ai possible , of the temporl
government of the church cf this country
with the institutions of thu country and
the election of biahopn by tha clergy , and
not aa haa been the custom by the bish-
ppa

-
alotio t ) priests hiving no voice at all

in the (.lection of the men to rule ever
them. When the nrst paruphlo * , "Eplt-
copil

-
Nomination , " was published

BISHOl' 1VICOEU WAS MUCH ANNOYED.

because Father Conigan had not previ-
ously

-

asked his permission to print it.
The autlior hold that he had a perfect
right to nitko pnb'io' hfa views upon mat-
ters

¬

of partly temporal church govern-
ment in which no dcctrino waa involved.
Bishop Wigger , from being annoyed at
the pamphlet haying beau published
without hfs permission , grow to regard
the principles laid down in the little book
aa bad. Ho ordered its suppression , and
came to New Ycrk liimstlr. and had the
stereotype p'atea melted down while he
stood alongside and looked un. Samp
copies of the pamphlet , however , had
found their way out inta the world , aucl
wore hailed by the priests generally and
a few of the bishops with expressions of-

encouragement. . Many of tlu Catholic
papers highly approved of it , especially
the Catholic Mirror , of Baltimore , which
is the oflicial oigan of Archbishop Gib-
bon

¬

, thn highest , ecclesiastical authority
In the United'States and president of the
late great Catholic Council. A copy
found its Tray to Florence , lUly , and
was there

TRANSLATED INTO ITALIAN

and published by a Catholic firm of-

booksellers. . Another edition waa
brought out end freely circulated In
Rome , ard the church authorities did not
condemn It by placlrg It on the index
oxpnrgatorlua , but by allowing It free
circulation tscitly approved it. In his
recond pamphlet. "Priest and Bishop. "
Father Corrigan gave a history of the first
and ropublisaed such parts of it aa ho un-
derstosd tbo bishop did not object to-

.He
.

also stated the facts of the first pam-
phlet

¬

having been published in Florence
and Romoand allowed frco ilistiibution ,
and claimed the aa a vindication of him-
self

¬

agtinst the directed but unexpressed
change of making publications ' 'danger-
ous

¬

to faith and morals. " Bishop Wlg-
gor

-
, it ia stated , was

OUEATLY ANNOYED AT T1II5 ItErUHLIUA-

TION

-

cf the pamphlet in lUly , nrd wioto to-

iho bishop o ! Floroncp , directing his at-

tention
¬

ta it and asHog him to supprcts-
it , but the Florence prcla'o refused to do-

ao , aa ho raw nothing in tha work
"dangerous to faith and morals. "

The tccond pamphlet had an Immense
sale. It haa been knotrn tor aoino
months patt to a few o [ the priests of the
Now York dlocf se that Bhlup Wlggtr-
aatistod by his theologian , the Rev. Ur.
Smith , o ! Pa'toraou , haa been preparing
a

CASE AOAINST FATHER I'OKHICUN-

.A

.

Mercury ropotter called upon Father
Oorrlgun yentorday afternoon to learn the
particulars c f hla &u > ponslon , but ho poii-
t vo'y rofnaad to talk ou the subject. Bo
would not uven go so far us to siy whether
the nininr of bu siuponalon waa true or-
not. . "Evon if it were h-u,1' ho rc-

matltcd
-

, "tho rcattcr would bo pcroly
ono of church diaclpllue , aud with thst
the

I'UTILIO HAVE NOTU1NO TO 10. "
"In an crdlca'-y case that m'ght' bo-

Iruo , but this ia not an ordinary CMS ; it-

is ono where a priest is snepccdod for
bis writings , " the reporter ventured to
reason-

."I
.
will not speak nbout the matter ,

good or bad , " the gentleman rcp'lcd pos ¬

itively. The reporter , however , called
npon another priest , who was acquainted
with the facts and who agreed to tilk on
condition that hit name would not bo-

published. . According to this gontlo-
man's

-
statement the stoiy of tbo-

sufponslon Is RS follow a : Ono duy
last week Father Corrigan re-

ceived
¬

an order commanding him to ap-

poir
-

at Scaton Hall collegeat n certain
hour on a ceitiln day. lie obeyed the
Bummons and found tUe bishop and Ruv.-

Dr.
.

. McOarte , cbairellor cf the dloceeo ,
waiting for him. The bishop then cillod-
in Fathers Sa't and Connolly , two of the
college profeetors. Of thosu four ohrgy-
men two stood on each aide of the bish-
op

¬

, the fifth form'ng a tort cf judicial
bench. Father Oorrijan was o tiled up.
The blahop told htm bo was

CITED BEFOllE Hilt IN l'Ell.SON-

lo huar his sentence read for contuma-
cious

¬

condutt. Father Corrigan protect-
ed against Ms being aeutencad without a
hearing and rcguhr trial before the indi-
ces

¬

cansarum , or judges of the cauie , of
the dlocesa. The blehop ordered him to
alt down and proceeded to read a long
arra'gnment' and sentecco of tbo prioat ,
who atood all clone and unfrlondudwith ¬

out counsel or permission to nnko a da-
feline.

-

. Again ho protested egilust the
aibltrary proctcdinga. "Even a murder ¬

er, ho aaid , "is <uked why Bcnlonoo
should bo passed upon him and ii per-
mitted

¬

to apeak. Am I worse than a-

muri'orpti"
The cn'y' reply wni "Sit doi ) , nlr , "

ami thn b.shopV voice through the
ail. Father Corrigau caw that thcra-
rai in use In further effort tj obtain a-

earing , and msnly asked that Ms pro-
oat be noticed in the minutes-

."No
.

, air , it shall not , "
TUB HISHOr hXOLAIMBH.

"Then I ask your aoorotnry to make n-

ote of It , " aaid Father Corrigan-
."Nor

.
snail thn t bo allowed ; lie shall

ok do it. No notlco will bo taken of
our protta1 , " tlio bishop declined-

."Do
.

you allow mo my right under tbo
anon law ?" aakoil the arraigned
iastor-

."Canon
.

lawl" thundtred the bishop.
You have no right hero except to hoar
our sentence. "
"But this whole maltsr is camuically

legal. 1 intend to nppoil to the car-
inal

-
and want my protect noticed so

hat It cannot be said I acquiesced in the
ircceodings and therefore forfeited my
ightof appeal " Father Corrigan spoke
p In a

nnst nur OENTLI : VOIC-
E."Havo

.

I not commanded you to ait
own , sit ? " waa tbo bishop's responsg ,

,nd ho then luaumod the reading of
lie document , which was full of-

'whaioases"' and "theraforoj , " and bore
pen it n l rjo red c distal coal. The
eiitanco had bcon written out bcforo the
.censed was at sll notified of any ch&rga-
.gainst him. Said tt o priest who gnvo-
henbovo patticu'aw : "It is the custom
in cases of eueponslon to vend the dccrro-
yy mail ; but in this case Father Corrigau
was summoned to appear before n boar *

who are all opposed to him nnd was com-
pelled

¬
to liatuu to u long document du-

uinciatory
-

of his conduct. It In an ex-
raordliwry

-

proceeding that ho tlntild bn-

malgncd , condemned and sentenced
without a trial or a hearing cf any kind.
The JuJicea Causiram srj ccpocial'y' pro-
vided

¬

by the Propaganda for the protoc-
'ion

-
' of priests rgtiust the uajuat or arbi.-
rary

-

action of blehops. At Father Cor-
hnn

-
received no trial before the five

udges of the nloccsc1 , he Inui nu excellent
o for

AW'EAL TO ROME.
The Propaganda has airjady decided that
point ngains ; thtco btshopa in the United
Status. "

A reporter v'sllcd Se.iton HaU colleg-
ejcsterdsy aftertoon to procure from
Bishop NViggtr 1 ia version of the caoc.
The biahop. waa absent in Brooklyn ; but
gentleman who prefixed to bo familur
with the case said that. "Father Corrlgtiu-
Imd reproaontod that Rome bnd approved
his cnnouct and thn teachings of bia
pamphlets ; bad raised her authoritative
voice to sustain him In Lia action and
hank him for hln sacrcdotal zsal , Bishop

Wiggor wrote to Cardinal Siraconi , per-
'ectof

-
the Piopsganda , Inqciring about

he nmtttr , and Siintosl had answered
bat the

&TATESIENT WAS UNKOUNDED
and clmact rizjd Father Corrigan's con-
durt

-
as i oproheutiblo in cluroxaitlnur the

authority of the bishop &nd declared
that dltobedienco of tbii natnro on-
tbo part of a priest deserved to bo-
vlaitua with ccckBiaitical rccsuro. The
bishop thought thia njisroprceentation of-
tbo authorises at Rome a most eerioinA-
OOUAVATION 01* 1'ATHKU COBUIOAJi'S

couusi : . "
"But why waa ho not given a hosrlnc

and a clianco for defenae or explanation ? "
hd was tskod.-

Vhon
.

" the facia in Iho caaa are notcr-
s the investigation for which the

Judiccs Causarum are appointed is not
neccsaary , " ho replied-

."Then
.

it is strictly true that ho waa
denied all hearing ,

DEFENSE OR EXPLANATION ? "

"Yes. bocanse thu facto were so well
known , " was tha answer.-

On
.

those points made by the bishop a
priest tald : "Slmeoni ia y not bavo
read tbo pamphlet himeclt aud personally
given it his sinotion ; but Father Corri-
gan

¬

novet s'atcd' any such thing. Ho-
s'mply' said that the pamphkt'B free cir-
cnlaii

-
11 in Rome wai a negative approval.

If Onrdinal Simeon ! in bij letter used
the words

'ECCLESIASTICAL UENSUKK , '
tbat Is a far diflYrcnt thlcg from the arb-
trary

! -
punlslim-nt of susptimlon w.th out

trial. In my opinion the btehop did not
fully and fniriy'itito the caeoao Cardiml
Simooni , and the appeal m y tnrn the
tables. "

FATflEK CORUIOAN'.S SUSPENSION
is for three weeks , tnd it let understood
ho w'll appaal for the pnrpono of tuvlng-
iho taln sought to bo put upon him
wiped ont.

, Until J011-
Iiiud! Bcema riady to Ilj

off ; until } our nose nnd
.

iuantitla ft thin , tr-

rltatltB.
-

. watery fluid ;
ui til your head ndics ,
mouth or U throat
imrclied , acd lilood nt
fever heat. This Is ID
Acute Pntirrh , ana U
liibtantly by a-

etngla dosp.n'jil purraa-
Qcijtl

-

; cured bv ono but
tt > o Sanforil's IlaUlcalCute for Catarr-
h.Coiuploto

.

Troatmonc with Inhaler $1.-
Ons

.
bottle llaalcal Cure , ono box Catarrhal Solvent , ana ono Improved Inhaler , In ono iioekairemay uow bo liad ol all UruwwU fcr 81 . 00. Auk loSantotd'a lladlcal Cure

'The only absolute iperlflo wo know of." MelTimes. '1V bcfct have fouuil In a IIMImo ofBuflorlng-Ilf: v. D . Wlujjln llcaton. "After a longstruggle Kith Calairh , tLo llaltual Ciuo has con
quered ' hov. H. W. llonroo , I wluburKh , 1'a"Ihatonot found a case that It did not rvlle > o at
once. " Andrew Lee , ManUicatcr , Uaea.

Totter Drupr and Choraical Co. , Boston.-

Kor

.

the relief and pretcntlcr.
the IcBtant It Uappllnd , o( llbou-
niatldin , Neuralgia , SciaticawrrCoughn , Colds. Weak Back. Btom-

yvg ?" Mn , and llowelu , Shooting
A

- Pains , Numbnesa , Hjrtterla , Fe

" ' Uu'' Complaint.
Fii or , llelarla , and
use (.olltu'u rUwtorn ( n liloctrlcp.7 * 1 V C llattery oombtiieil 4llha I'uroui

fcA TERO l'U tor ) mil liusb t ptln 26-

verj'where. .

THE BEST THING OUT
FOR .

Washing' & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Water.-

BArH
.

LABOR , TiMKand Sutr , and ulvti-
uulvcnatut tftctlou. No Mnlly rich or | oor thould-
be without It.

Boll by all yroctr1 , Pr.KAiti.cf linltatlom well do-

Igte'
-

to mUickd. IVAKLISB i the U.M.V fe hbor-
BavlngcjiiipojiidandaJHajci Uar lha iym-
tel aud name o-

tJAMES 1'VLP :, NEW YOKK ,

-p <g-

ILL
USE._

the Greatest 'jJedUM Triumijh of the Ago''

SYMPTOMS OF A

. | . nppr ,
Iho bend , with n dull
bncll part , 1'nln unilor Ilie-
Ulnde , 1'nllncns nrtcr eal" " '

Incllnntlan to exertion of boJ-
Irrllnlilllly of temper , . ptrltii , wltu-
K recllnjrof ImvlniriioBlrotccl Home dntr-
Vf.rluc.8

,
, lilEzlncii , I'lottcrlnB nv the

Heart , loti boforotho oc , IIe dBChB
over the rUUt ere. IlomleinneMrltli
atml drenms , lllnhlr colored Urine , an J-

CONSTIPATION. . .

TTJTT'.H' VltiliO nro cspectftlly nunpton
such enso , ono rtoso pirecta snoli n

.

GlUT lUtn or WiitM K8 ohnime.l. to n

111.ACK by n BlliKlii nppUctiUon of-

t lift DTK. It l'"Pftr ! ? " ?
°

? ' or-

cntliv
litBtantancouHly. Sold by UrusfilstSi

express on roooipt of 91-

.Offlco.44
.

Murray St. . Now York.

SPECIAL NOTICES
TO LOAN MONEV-

.MS2

.

. . On real estate and chattMs-
L, 710tf.

1 ONBY toanol on chattels , cut rati , II I

tlol{ eta nought and told. A. IVrman.'JlS S. ISth 8
070 ti-

MONP.V to O.MI on Rood roll cstfttotccurlty. V
. Williams block. 6Ut-

MONKY LOANED at C. P. Hood & Co'a. Loan olllM
, planr.s , houcs , wazons , persona

propttly of all Kinds and all other ttlc'e > of nrno-

fcltboutrcmo > al. Otcr let National Danlt.cornrrlSt
and 1arnam. All liiiltcsa striitly cotfldoLtlal

4 7-tf

MONF.
' to loan ou chattel ! WocUey fc Harri-
rocui SO, Oaalm National Bink hullo

TOfPB.OfOIOLOAN On rcalrtta'e so-

cinitv at r < a > onabo! rr.tie. 0. K. Mn > nc-
iTWcor 16th and iarnani. 4B8ni2-

7npO LOAN Vrom $5 tn 95COO , In EUUM lo suit
JL nauclnl cxchirgo 1S.3 rnmnm. 3S2-giI ! )

OMiY LOANElr-J. T. lUtttty loans on ihatte-
property. . 218 8. l hatup ttalrs. 2H5 r"

MUKM TO LOAli In sunu of fJOOand upward
ruvla and Co. , Real Ejiftto ft a.. ) Loc-

.Acostn
.

, 1S05 Varn ra St. 483 W-

HE UP WANTED.-

T1

.

Baibcr at N. W. coiner 13th nn-
Douglas.> T . 17-ISp

WANTED A Rood German clrl for general house
'U S. 13th St. , third liousj from Tra-

enwortli. . 11-18

WAN1EO Sooiiad gin wanted Mis. ( ! r v, 222
St. 81210

ANTED A orod woman cook at 5073ruth 181W SL Sirs. Hill buS-l p

"yA'ANTISD Three j onus ; ladies cf peed address t-

T Ic3rat2odry xooCa buslne * ' , ffnod clwntc ( o-

rlcht pMt' .'! Address In oun Imod writing , "O K. '
ttilsitllca. S.0"-

0W ANIKD Olrl tor cencral homework ;
pnferrol ; 19C8 FAUNAM ST. 781tl-

S7ANTFD Goodgln ; trqutro nt 1010 l't RT HT
V ramily amall. J. f. FI.EMIMI. 782-lSp

Woman or ulrl to tal o care pt lur
W nl'hed rooms ; cmjuiro :it F.UOM to. 2 , OD-

FKUOMH'BLOCK. . 7DO-18p

First c'ass woman coakfcr hoi
V ? ilrts *, withrcfcrcuoc , llo50 , L'IM.AP , I

783lep-

TX7ANTED

Lidyagents for 'Quean I'aotector
VV dal y Btr.ckluk'anaeklits supportcic , shouMc-

bracca , I usttt B , bosom formii , 'less ehltlds , safct }
belt' , atcovojprotcctore , rtc , , entirely n w devices
unprecedented profits. COO nicnta nnkin
SICO monthly. AOdrias with etamp , h. II. Canpbci-
k Co , 0 Eomh May St. , Ch cig * . 769-al5

WANTED Good cook and chambermaid a' Or
Immediately. iQ3.it

WANTED Fir t-claia woman cook In hotel , 10
Omaha , v, hero the will hao a goo

home. Apply toll llaun cllcr. 418 S. 13th Street
Omaha. 078 tf-

V1TANTED A flrst-oloea dry gooda clolhJnff , boo
V T and shoo sa'eatuan , must apeak German an

well acquainted with dry cooap , only i Ingle and tx-
pericnctd mm with reference neodapp.y. G. Adler
Sewvrd.Neh COl-tf

WANTED Immediately , a llret-caja bubcr
other need apply. Pacific tlou'o liar

her Shop , Council Blulti. 3t-7tO-18

SITUATIONS WANTED.7"-

ANTED

.

" " rtyarcfponiib'ojoungman , sltuitlun
Vf toilrUr delivery na on. Gocd riferencoj

Address " 'f , D. " Bro oflico. 809 21p

ANTED By two Germtn t'lile , places to dc-

liouso woik in private fau.llle , iC15 Pltrco fit-
810iep

WANTED Situation by a jounK man as coach
tan thoiough uxpo Itnco in tuc

work mid Is con fie cut togho i .ttl ( aclloii to thoinue-
parltcu'ar : apply at EuibKiioi.ii fcKui.sn MACIIISK OK
Kim , 22i) N loth st. 7b7-18p

WANTED Situation by (jocd t'nccr' did hard
S j ears txiorlcne| , efeaks Ge

nan and tLgl th. Aduitt Si7 eolith 10th St.
700l3p-

VSrANTKO By n nildHIo. ifOcl lady , lituation a-

IT teuto Kccpdr , imalld nurtc to taxoraroof odl-
dron or iloun-italis wort' . Addreia "lice otHc-

cWANTKD

Apply at J. N. Arnold , ill North Bt'-

t.W

.

A position us tiltrmcr or Mlej lailv
y or dry gooda house , apraks Snedljl

German and Engllih , ha > o htd many 5cars < M e-

Icncu , can itfiirences. Addicas " . . V." Lit
coin , Neb. 7iS2-

JMISCELLANEOUa WAM'S.'-

ANTED

.

WT-

TT

By a emill fam'ly , a neat cctUf ;
wIth rnth. barn &o , In the neighborhood o-

3t. . llarj'd ate.Conx'ciiational' church , on or befo-
rApillltt , Call at 440 CoavcntJSt. 8rl-2i( ) |

ANTED Borke ; not over Oje rs o'd , harnet
VV and phaetnn ; afply , glvliiK all paitlcularg ,

LAMIJRV. . IJceotllce. 793le-

pW AMKU Two gentlemen boardtrriorn: an
beard , c38 Houth'Jlst 777 IBp

WANTED To rent a graall farm to work on ( hare
(orcnecj. Address "V. T. " Dee ofllrc

701.1f-

jiWANTKD To rent I y May 1st. 8-10 room haul
Inipruteinents , gviod location for terra

cfjcara , 11. 1eycko. 737tf-

VX7 ANTED ToocchanfjefitinforroEidsicelnOma
V > t.a. Inquire it 1612 Howard St. 7 3:4-

jW A NTRD To purchase lor a rath cnitomer ,
llr t das * rcnldenc ) in a flrrt-clisi uelghbo

boot) . Call on oraJJiu O. I" . Dli A. Co. 71219-

A Ic.t ilh 06 feet nr more , front Im-
proved er cnlmpiovid , Addrca * 'C! , K."tblo-

llico , gltlnpaitojlariu| ! to price , lo.atl'n c

670 tf

WANTED To rent one or two unfurnlihed rooma
near board. AudribJ F, I' , foa lyke

SlSandSlOUcuthKtliht. CO t-

tWANTED Every lidy In need of asexlngina
chine , lOBce the now Anerlcan No

I * . K. Hodman Ii Co. , igiriti ; OS N 10th , 313-

ttFOHKENT 1IOUSKS AND LOTS.-

"I

.

OUKBNT1'ko corner atorc ; gco ] ( o'lar , water
JT it ; centrally IcoateJ. W. It. oitchx. over fin
N tlocal llank. 761.1-

1FOH IENl-Abrlcka d. lr |Ulre at Mrfagu
i. o ( poilto I'oit clti vs. 773-2 p-

I70H HKNT-A I lick lounetf 8 rocrni $20 ftI1 monlli. Api.ly toJohti Ilu'f . Hatdvaruitor
407 cciucr Cumlog aud Hauudcn tU. 1' . CUrk-

.7i82I
.

Ij OK HKNT New el <ht room house Inquire
I1 Urn. K. lloddla , 2Stb , hotuecn Daveupart an-
ChlcigoSti. . 700tf-

FOH HKNT i tort ) with (our leona on Cumlntr
lor any bu8lui ; | ! per rnouth ; ln |Ul

J. Kline , 1818 I ) lulu >t ti6Hai-

rtF OK IUN1 Two now utorei ou lflu "t. 0. . K-

Hayn , IMh and Farnaai Olbt )

Ono tCTT ! wellltip how fire Mnm ,
S3d , ntarC7nrk street. Clur.M 0rOen{ , corner

Jih and DniRlid Rtrmt. fis ( f-

JIOll

"Soil' i.'KNTThree Irlflk tterr * coiner If In aiul
UulnliigSt. J U MtC .s f , Afrcnt. { ( ( .A :

HKNr-Cott po t 1713 Doxlao troet.
-1

I71W-

70II HfNT Nevr brick houno , 11 room , modern
. lmpiovein 'nlB , No. tl ! N. 22d St. Inquire 2110-
alifornla tt 167K

'7< iH IUNT New cotttgc , 6 rooms. . I'llpps Hno
1512 f. Mint-

.UOOM3

.

KOIl RENT-

.F

.

Ipoll 11KNT Single luiultht.l room 1817
St. Sp-ICp

Fen UK.NT lartjo Iront rnsmino rd bt , K0-19i|

1OH UKNT I.arp0 front oflleo on second floor. In-
| 1211 Kirrnu St. NJttf-

HF.NT

OIl HUNT Ono fuinlolirit room , nllh board , and
1119 of parlor ; < 10 per month ; cuim.ro 1M4 Call-

strcc
-

>. 7Si.np
7IOH HKNT-Furnished roun kt 1818 Jnckion St.-

OW
.

allp
liEM' Fuiniihrd rooms | iy nnd pleas nk' with modern improtrnnnts , jiricoJ icnsonaMc ,

ino Mock from Post oflico , south-v est coiner ir.tl-
tmdcatltolaro , 7&71-

SIT'Otl HKNT Fmiilriicd room and lioird J5.COer|
. Voty test location 1814 ort

61 a-1 Ip

pOll UKNT A latf-a fiirnMiol Iront room w I'll'
tin ( win ? rcciu ( ft or or.u tingle loom , 710 19th St.

432-2 Ip-

POIl 11SNT Furnished rcon at 1913
85la7-

pIf OU HUNTA iitrol.v fur Ifhcd front twin with' closets ajdhatli to uentlcruauaidt.fo 101 routh
'Oth St. . 007tt7-

MJK HKNT unonici'iy lutiils cil room mit.iblo
- lor 2 jrcntlonun , andnin llr loom on I'teanant

bt. Initilloti7| ] tnrnambt. C.ll-tl

011 HENT-Nlccly furolshoJ rooms IDS N. ISth-
.OI2lp

.

_ D A roomfor one ecnttcmriii. n'.iotable'
board for one or two ccutlemen at 1012 Karnani.

010 tt-

FOll IIENT ncgint front room for t n cri
. Itiiulro at A. loH! | ) , 1613 Ucuj-'m St.

614

1. OH 11ENT Furnished nrd unfuti l ln il rnomo
i1 wlthbnitrd. Inftltuto Hotel , fonncrly ( holeb-
on

-
liouatf , unJlSthsL llr.< U'W ItaUI.-

I

.

OIIUK'T Stilto if furnished incins , IflO Ca
I? fornla tt. lira. A. Cr.ldcruimJ. 2'c U

Fs)
,? IIFIJT Ulcily furilihcil rooms tt 17I8 Cass

ROOMB With ho M , deiltahle orwlLtfr. Apply
Chalice Hctcl 474-tt

KENT 1-ftooHMifroouwln UeJIck's block ,
PauhonftCo. , 1613 >' ru rQ. Bllt-

fFOll SALE-

.I

.

poll SAMl-Thlrty choice lots ncir park an1. G.
1'. S.ebblns , roonj3lCnlfhton blocic. S15-alS |

FOUSU.E-Tl.rrolotsm WcstOnithi Inquire t ,
. CIUH. Douiiiihim.JilOSI-

pFOK SALF Dt sltsblo res'dcnro full lot , catt front
- hboihiod. Iniulio onprcmlsef ,

821 couth Sbtli Et. , bttnccuLeaTcnuoithnud Ma on-

.S0.21
.

IpOll SAM ! Firbt clafs rrH'aurant , * ith all ncccs-
equipments ; cco.1 licnthn , mty boatdcrs

Call tr a'ldrctoV. . II. ( ! RRKor First National
Bink. 7J3 if

Foil BAuE Flrst class phjh'clan'e rrii'tloo and
; lire lorntion ; but little oppultion. Ad-

IO'S
-

Du. COUMKII , Wa'l' Lake , looa. 780 Vlp

| ? OU BALE 200 Ycirllop stierc ,J? 2n < Byniroldstffrs

.m 2 and S-icnr od! helfeiH ,
fORrudtd buMs-

.Ujun
.

nno , binuv Cltj" , I wa. 78Jal8

FOIl SALE CIIEA1' Ono clctrant cnituber net,
cost J37500. One regulator clock ,

ono tiarly cow Knabo I iano , two old framed
plctur'8 , one hotso , harnc.83 ind pliactcn. lu-
qillroieiDDdgoSt

-
, 233tt-

ITlOIl PALI : Fror 6 to 7 hundred biuhtla early" rcb-i i o a'oes. iLqutie at Ficd Muller , corner
ISth and Vinton. 7Bj21-

pFOUSAI.T At hats ln lorca'h. t o good houros
, Koxd wel and cistern and stable

on ricrco etrcc' . 2house3 c3t cf VOihatrcot ; eontb-
elde Ko. ? CCO. Apply on thu premises. 70B-l p

Iron SAL ! A llln of brick abiut f8-CO > . T.
, Flordico , Neb. 707-21p

FOU SALE Oil TRADK Twi of the mrst ilcslra-
ttcrk ranches In Central Neb , will exchange

for a detlc'Mo ftock i f pintril mpjchondliocr lard-
ware.

-

. Apply to Norta Loup JJanUCo. . , North
Loup , cb. 765 2p

FOR BALK -ISO yeullnir steert and htlftrx. Ail-
O JI. Corbln , IVrry , Ia , 723-21p

FOR SALK A grocerv bustnois In Omaha , liulng
eondtiadofresh clem stock , tcisin fur selling

other builncsj Interest. Addioja "J. II. " Iteoolllce.
72424-

pIriOK SALE A desirable lot OOxtSS ft. on Tierce
. letwecti 24tn ami 26th St , S liloaks eat of-

St. . cir track , S',000 caih or half en time. Applv on
premises -I. Willhvtra. 707lO-

pIOR HALE Four yc r old liorso hag been
X1 doubt1. For lartlcularj Ii ijulra at n o c-

Uth and 1'aruam st In hirbjr uhop. J. Kirnrr-

"IJ'OIl BALK Nou hoiiHO 7 rooms full I't , large
X1 baruery cheap. D. 1 *. JOLOS , Oth ud Ilancroft
South Om > ha. fiCL'nVj-

iolt MALE Why | iay nnt , uhin 3011 can buy a
house and lot un van payments from P. J-

.Crcodon
.

, 27th and Wclo cr Et Cf M-

fF O BiLE fhear , Baleen fixtures unu itock K.-

W.
.

. corner Hll ) ard Capitol ave. 617 a.-

1FOH SA1.K Second hard ten homo rower , up-
better and entire ; in xood cciiKition ; low

for c&Bh. Chas. S. Poor , 108 Sllthat , Omaha , Net ) .
337t-

fIrOIl SALE ( arm ol iSOacres , fi imlci northwei
North lioril , ICO acre1) under cul Katlon , n ]

rnllea of Ihe willow rout" , one rulleotwhich It eolnl
hedge 13 J tars old , Smlksof wlrn fcnco. IndoMu '
pfsuiro ormeadow ncarlv alt seeded to tame xragx.
Barn foot , cilbbli'i ; for 2,00 bushels of corn , :l
(rood corrala , 1 wind mill , and 3 vellnof water , !
ttrtimry llixJOfcet. hou o 10i24 feet. Ithbase-
rnent

-

under entire houac. Trice { 0 ptrocrc ; half
down , balance on time to suit r urchafu r. Knijulre at-
FbAlb cilice , or of W. H. Yaw, forth Ilciid.Ncb.

SALK 00x165 feet on CumlnR street 8 block *FOK of Military bridge , JI.COO. John L.iloCiKUo
opposite Cost olllce , 481t-

fFOH BALK 137x12 * feet on corner , DODth-eatl
, bouso 3 rooma , barn , 8 Mocks west n

Park , anil Lnavonwortb , easy pnyinenta , chnap
81700. John L. MoCaKue , opposite I'ont Olllcxj. 483 I

PERSONAL.JB-

USONAL

.

John Hamlln banrtmmod to Omaha
aud ria'dts at 1610 Leavcnworth St. 073alUp-

U8 K. M. IIOOI'EU , clalrvorant and trance
mediumcao bo found at N. Vf , corner 20th and

CassBtneta. houra Jl a, m lo 0 p. in. 374m2-

iTO EXOHANQE.

17 OK8AfU OKCtlANOIVNiiWKtutk of drugs
to Kouil bmln t town In ilinueuula , taluuabout

(1 '.'00 ; Hill sill in taij term * cr mulatto for Umaha-
proLerty. . Aildrcw 1'. O. box VI , llloouilLK 1'rtlitc ,
Minn. HLi.2lp-

IT

:

SALK OU E.VUIIANOK for H ual r lurm or-
Oinatiaproprrty.A No. I linproviil fminof320 .

a rcj.ieucuHlvato land 10) paitum three lioium and '
all other Implements luo ed In Wiihlnjttu i Coun-
ty. . Addicut or call Jo .lliolo rutck,13J4 ioiit 13tli

FOH SALE OH TIlADK-ror Initiroved Un-J , a '
2 ktory store , property In Wayne , Neli A I

rckldonre , baru , 2 lots In AUtrton Iowa , andi(0o1! | 1

Urgtt Noiman kUlllons. Adurb8 U , I> Illnlsall ,
Walnut , I'ott Co. , Iow . 173 intlp

17 OII 3AI.K OU KSCIIANC1K-A > 810 pel toio. a
or run oi two thnuaan'l aoroi oi r.muor land

forty miles cast of KantuCity , wll oichan o lei
Nbraska laud oi rutiobaoaiti. HtdforJ , Bauer k-

TO

Darin 94tt-

JJ

EXOHANOK Improved farms nnd vtlldlandta
trade for etoskitf invrrhaidlse or Omaha city

property. Cha U. Woolly , roun 20 , Omai a National
llank , Omaha , Neb. SOOmarlO

BUSINESS CHANGES.-

OK

.

F SALK-Stock aud Hxtuui ono of the bout
saloon ulu tin pity. I'oHcmiiau given the fliel-

ofApill. . Heinous for scllloK , 111 health. Addrtu-
X. . Vf." Bee olllc * .
_

477-

tlO1UT , vaults , lloki Hid ocwi'Coli eltn d at the
J horimt Uvtlce and aatlnfactioa guaranteedby K-

.U

.

Abel. I1. O. Hex )I7H 8-ap7

StLK A da founUIn with |; ouir toi andJOrl touuti In wood condition , Addrcnai'JX> ,
A. & W. " H'rlnKU| ll Heb. 7WS P


